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Treadmill Test in Patients with Rheumatic Mitral Regurgitation
Bambang Madiyono, Sabiqun Rusdi, Ismet N. Oesman, Sudigdo Sastroasmoro, Sukman T. Putra, Najib Advani

Abstrak

Telah dilakukan uji jantera pada 48 pasien insufisiensi tnitral rewnatik dengan ilrcnggunakan protokol dari Bruce. Pasien berusia
9 - 18 tahun, terdiri dari 17 anak lekaki dan 3 I anak perenrpuan. Pasien ),ang disertai dengan gagal janrung atau kelainan katup lain
tidak diikut sertakan dalatn penelitian. Hasil penelitian nenunjukkan bahwa 79,2Vo pasien dapat uencapai tingkat 4 atau lebih, yang
terdiri dari 15 anak lelaki (88,2%) dan 23 anak perenpuan (74,1%). Anak lelaki atau perenpuan yang lebih besar atau yang luas
penrukaan tubuhnya lebih luas cenderwtg nenqtunT,ai waktu ketahatnn fisik lebih pendek Pasien dengatt kardionegali pada foto
ront9en dada dapat nrcncapai tingkat 4 atau lebih pada 83,3% anak lelaki dan 70,0% anak pereupuan, sedangkan pada anak tanpa
kardionegali pada senua anak lelaki dan 76,1% anak perenpuan. Pasien dengan hipertrofi ventrikel kiri pada EKG dapat nencapai
tingkat 4 atau lebih pada 87,5 % anak lelaki dan 85,7% anak peretilpuan, sedangkan pasien tanpa hiperûort ventrikel kiri pada 88,8%
anak lelaki dan 70,0% anak perenpuan. Dianbil kesitnpulan bahwa: (t) uji jantera cukup atnan pada anak dengan insufisiensi mitral
ringan sanpai sedang; (2) waktu kctahanan fisik yang lebih pendek cenderwtg dijutnpai terutaun pada anak perenpuan yang lebih
tua dan dengan luas pentukaan tubuh lebih besar; (3) kardionegali dapat digunakan sebagai kriteria wiluk pentbatasan keaktifan
pasien sedangkan hipertofi ventrikel kiri tidak.

Abstract

Treadnûll tests were perfonned in 48 patients wilh rheutnatic tnitral regurgitation ranging in agefron 9 to I8 1'ears, cotrsisted oJ
17 bo1's and 3 1 girls. The ilethod used was Bruce protocol. Patients with heartfailure or other valvular defects were excluded frotn this
stud)t. Thirty-eight (79.2%) patients, 15 bol,s and 23 girls, could reach stage 4 or ,ilore. Shorter endurance titne was associated with
increasing age and larger bod1, surface area, both itt bo1's and girls. In the group of parients with cardiotnegall, in their x-ra1, photos,
83.3% of the boys and 70.0% of the girls could reach stage 4 or nore in, while in those v,irhout cardiotnegall, IOO% of the boys and
76.1% of the girls could achieve stage 4 or nrore. Patients with LVH on their ECGs could reach stage 4 or nore in 87.5% of the boys
and 85.7Vo of the girls, while patients v,ithout LVH could reach stage 4 or nore in 88.8% of the bol's and 70.0% of the girls. We conclude
that: (l) treadtnill test is quite safefor children u,ith tuild and tnoderate rheunatic uitral regurgitation; (2) older age and larger body
surface area are associated with low,er endurance, (3) cardiouegaly on chest X-ray ç4, be used as a guidefor e.rercise restrictiott itt
that group, but this is,lot true with ECG-LVH.
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Exercise testing has long provided a means to nleasure
cardiovascular and physical fitness, and is improved
by relatively recent addition of the electrocardio-
graphic response to exertion. I Th" B.o"" teadn-rilt test
is a commonly used exercise test to assess exercise
capacity and the electrocardiographic response to ex-
ercise stress in adult.2a Exten;iv; use of this test has
shown that it is to be suitable for children aged 4 years
and older.S Exercise testing in children hÀ been ap-
plied to a variety of clinical problenrs, e.g., for cont-
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paring maximal endurance between normal children
and those with structurat heart lesions,6 for comparing
preoperative Eqd postoperative states in congenital
heart disease,"o and for evaluating the functional
capacity of ch^ild-ren with wide variety of structural
heart diseases.g-13

In nrost developing countries, including Indonesia,
rheumatic fever (RF) and rheunratic heart disease
(RHD) are still a public health problem.14-r6 Our data
indicates that within the last decade, the number of
RHD in 5-15 years age group visiting Pediatric Car-
diology Outpatient Clinic, Department of Child
Health, Medical School University of Indonesia, has
not shown a tendency to decline. 17-23 Th"r" were on
the average 50 new cases each year.2o'21
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Simple guidelines based on physical, chest x-ray and
electrocardiographic examinations can be used to
predict the prognosis, to determine the severity of the
disease, and to consider an exercise restriction for
RHD cases, l7't8'22 By echocardiographic examination
the organic lesion and the prediction of functional
capacity can be evaluated.le For clinical purposes en-
durance time alone is a satisfac_tory indicator of exer-
cise performance in children.) To the best of our
knowledge there has been no study that evaluated the
functional capacity by exercise test in patients with
RHD. This study was aimed to describe and analyze
the functional capacity of patients with mild to
moderate rheumatic mitral regurgitation by treadmill
test.

METHODS

Patient selection

Treadmill tests were performed in 48 patients with
mild to moderate rheumatic mitral regurgitation rang-
ing in age form 9 to l8 years. They consisted of 17 boys
and 3l girls, Study subjects were selected from RHD
patients treated at the Outpatient Clinic, Cardiology
Division, Department of Child Health, Cipto Ma-
ngunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta, Indonesia from
January I to December 1994.

Patients who had a past history of dyspnea on exertion,
those who showed evidence of hyperteusion, anemia,
severe cardiomegaly or congestive heart failure based
on physical, hematologic, chest x-ray, electrocar-
diographic, and echocardiographic examination
(ALOKA SSD 870) were excluded from the study. We
also exclude patients with severe mitral regurgitation
or those who had other valvular defects, i.e., mitral
stenosis, aortic regurgitation, or aortic stenosis. No
child was physically trained.

Exercise tests

All patients were exercised on a treadmill (AVIONIC
1981-USA), using Bruce protocol.2'24-26 Th" treadmill
was programmed for a progressive increase in grade
and speed every 3 minutes as outlined by Bruce et al.
(Table l).

Callibrations for grade and belt speed were checked at

frequent intervals. The equipment was conrpleted with
continuous electrocardiographic monitoring by oscil-
loscope and electrocardiographic print out.

Table 1. Bruce treadmill test protocol

Med J Indones

Stage Speed Grade
(miles/ (7o)

hour)

Approximate Equivalentergometer
oxygen cost loads (kilopond-

ml/kg per min) meter/ min per kg

body weight)

I
2

J

4

5

6
7

t0
L2

t4
l6
l8
20

22

7

l1
l6
2I
26
30
34

t.7
2.5
3.4
4.2
5.0
5.5
6.0

l8
25
36
46
56
63
270

All tests were performed in an air-conditioned
laboratory at 23-250 C and 50 percent relative
humidity. Before exercise, heart rate, blood pressure
and standard 12-lead electrocardiogram were
recorded. A nurse was always available beside the
child for support on the guard trail. Lead CMs of the
electrocardiogram was recorded at the end of each
exercise stage, at the end of maximal exercise and at 2
and 5 minutes of the recovery period. Heart rate was
obtained by measuring the interval between five R
waves,

Heart rates, blood pressure, and the duration of exer-
tion were recorded. In allsubjects an attempt was made
to achieve maximal duration of exertion. Exercise was
ternrinated with a winding down, when the patients
complained of tire or precordial pain. After peak effort
was reached, a walk-down period of 2 to 3 minules was
allowed at level grade with a very slow treadmill speed
to prevent exaggerated vagal responses.

Data management

Nominal data were presented in tables. The subjects
were categorized as follows, according to several vari-
ables:
a. Gender: male and female
b. Age group: (l) 9 -12 years, (2) 13 - 15 years, and

(3) l6-18 years.
c. Maximal duration of endurance time: (1) stage 3 or

less, (2) stage 4 or more
d. Body surface area: (l) O.72-l.Og m2, (2) l.IO-1.39

nr2, and (3) l.4O-1.89 nr2.12

e. Maximal heart rate: (l) 150-169 beats/min, (2)
170-189 beats/min, and (3) l9O- 2O9 beats/min.

1. Cardiothoracic ratio: (l) no cardiomegaly, (2) with
cardiomegaly.

g. Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH): (l) no LVH,
(2) with LVH.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fourty eight patients were enrolled in this study. All
patients maintained sinus rhythm throughout the test.
At fast heart rates, such as those achieved during
exercise, a J- point depression often occurred, No child
had a flat or downward S-T segment after QRS com-
plex. These findings were in accordance with other
report of treadmill exercise test in normal children.l2

Endurance time is influenced by many factors. It is
obviously dependent on the motivation of the child to
near exhaustion and on the skill of the technicians in
handling of young children.s Physiologic factors that
allow longer endurance time include aerobic and
anaerobic power. The anaerobic system may be totally
depleted of energy sources after I minute of super-
maximal work, so that differences in anaerobic power
would not account for major differences in endurance
time. Aerobic power is dependent on the pumping
capacity of the heart, the normal function of the lungs,
the oxygen carrying capacity of the blood and the
perfusion and oxydative n-retabolism in the working
muscle.' In this series 36 out 48 patients (79.27o) could
achieve stage 4 or more, they consisted of 15 boys
(88.2%) and 23 girls (74.1%). Girls tended to have
shorter duration of endurance time. This finding was
concordant with other reports.s' 12

The distributions of 17 boys and 31 girls based on age
group and stage of endurance time are shown on Tables
2 and 3. Older patients either boys or girls tended to
have shorter endurance time. The efficiency of tread-
mill exercise testing is said to be roughly equal in
different normal subjects. But there were age differen-
ces in efficiency, children at age 7 were up to 15
percent less efficient than older children. In normal
children the peak duration of maximal endurance time
occurred at the age of 13-15 y"ur..s

The distributions of l7 boys and 31 girls srudied based
on body surface area and body weight / body height
ratio are shown in Figures I and 2. Most of lhe patients
studied were relatively thin, had the same posture with
body weight / body height ratio of 80%. Children who
are lean and wiry and tall for there age have a longer
endurance time than soft or pudgy children, but the
correlation using the crude nreasure of weight/height
as an indication of body build showed rhat build dif-
ferences explained only about l6 perce_nt of the inter-
individual variation in endurance time.)

The distribution of 17 boys and 31 girls studied based
on body surface area and stage ofendurance tinre were
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shown on Tables 4 and 5. Larger body surface area
tended to have shorter duration of endurance time
either in boys or girls. It seems that the shorter endura-
tion time in older and larger body surface patients are
presumably due to the worsening of the course of the
disease.

Tables 6 and 7 depict the distribution of 17 boys and
31 girls studied based on maximal heart rate and stage
of endurance time. At stage 3 or less, heart ratebetween
150-169, 170-189, and 190-209 beats/min could be
achieved by 50.07o,50.O7o, and O7o of the boys, and
75.07o,12.5% and 12.57o of the girls, respectively. At
stage 4 or more, heart rate between 150-169, 170-189
and 190-209 beats/min could be achieved by 6.7%,
26.6%, and 66.7% of the boys, and 07o,43.5% and
56.5% of the girls, respectively.

The data disclosed that most of the boys and girls who
ternrinated the test at stage 3 or less had heart rate
between 150-169, while those who terminated at stage
4 or more, had heart rate between l9O-209. Although
most of the patients who could achieve stage 4 or more
had faster heart rate, actually they had lower heart rate
at stage 3 or less compared with those patients who
could only achieve stage 3 or less. These findings were
in accordance with the finding of others that there was
a negative correlation between maximal heart rate and
endurance time.) Futhermore most of the patients,
especially those with lower endurance time, had faster
heart rate at 5 minutes after exercise than the resting
heart rate. The same phenomenon was reported by
Riopel who correlated faster heart rate with the in-
creased serum cathecholamines after exercise. l2

In this series the resting blood pressure in all patients
was normal, without obvious difference between boys
and girls. The systolic presure tended to increase
gradually while the diastolic pressure remained con-
stant during exercise.Jhese findings were in accord
with the other report.l:

Cardiomegaly, as deternrined by chest x-ray, was
found in 12 out of 17 boys (70.67o) and l0 out of 31
girls (32.3%), respectively. Ten (83.37o) our of 12
boys, and 7 (70.0%) out of l0 girls who showed
cardionregaly could reach stage 4 or more (Tables 8
and 9).In patients without cardiomegaly, IOO% of the
boys and 16 (7 6.1%) outof 2 I girls could achieve stage
4 or more (Tables 6 and 7). Either boys or girls with
cardiomegaly tended to have shorter endurance time.

Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) was seen in ECG
inB (47 .IVo) out of 17 boys and in7 (22.6%) out of 31
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girls. Seven (87 .57o) out of 8 boys and 6 (85.7%) out
of 7 girls who showed LVH on their ECGs could
achieve stage 4 or more (Tables l0 and 1l). On the
other hand, 8 (88.8%) out of 9 boys and L7 (7O.87o) out
of 24 girls without LVH could achieve stage 4 or more
(Iable l0 and 11). We suggest that LVH on ECG in
patients with rheumatic mitral regurgitation was not
related with the endurance time.

Shorter endurance time in patients with cardionregaly
was probably influenced by the severity of the cardiac
lesion. In spite of LVH, cardiomegaly based on chest
X-ray can be used as a guide for exercise restriction in
rheumatic mitral regurgitation. It means that exercise
restriction should be advised for rheumatic mitral
regurgitation patients with cardiomegaly. On the other
hand patients without cardiomegaly and showed nor-
rml left ventricular function on echocardiogram,
whonr had low endurance tinre should be encouraged
for regular exercise training to impprove their en-
durance tinre.

weight

hight ratio. (%)

Med J lttdones

Table 2. Distribution of 17 boys studied based on age group
and stage of endurance time

Age group (year) Endurance tirne Total
S stage 3 > stage 3

9-r2
l3-15
16-l 8

0
I
I

9
5

1

Total

Table 3. Distribution of 3l girls studied based on age group
and stage of endurance time

Age group (year) Endurance time
< stage 3 > stage 3

9
6
')

t'l15

9-r2
l3-15
16-l 8

I
3

4

l1
10

t0

Total

3l23

l0
7

6

Total

Itr
læ

^,

0.65 0.95 115 1.55 1.75 1.95

Body surface area 1mt 1

Figure l. Distribution of 17 bo5's studied based on body surfuce area and botl1, weight/ body height ratio.

1351.25
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Table 6. Distribution of 17 boys studied based on heart rate
and stage of endurance tirne

Table 4. Distribution of l7 boys studied based on body surface
area and stage of endurance time

Body surface area (m2) Endurance time
Total

< stage 3 > stage 3

0.85-1.09

l.l0-1.39
1.40-1.90

8

7

4

Total

Table 5. Distribution of 3 I girls studied based on body surface
area and stage of endurance time

0 65 0.95 1.05 1.15 1.25 l.s5 1 {5 1 55 1 65 1 75 .' ô5 .' 95

Body surface area 1m'1

Figure 2. Distributiott of 3I girls studied based on bodl'surface area and body weight/ botly height rario.

Heart rate
(beats/min)

Endurance time Total
< stage 3 > stage 3

8

6

3

0

I
3

150-169

170-189

190-209

I
I
0

I
4

t0

2

5

l0

t7l5 Total

Table 7. Distribution of 3l girls studied based on hearr rate
and stage of endurance tilne

l7l5

Body surface area (m2) Endurance time
< stage 3 > stage 3

Total
Heaft rate
(beats/rnin)

Endurance tinte
< stage 3 > stage 3

Total

0.85-1.09

l.l0-1.39
1.40-1.90

t ( 87o)

4 (297o)

3 (607o)

tl (927o) 12 (lÙOVo)

L0 (7tvo) t4 (toovo)
2 (40%) 5 (toovo)

150-169

170-189

190-209

6

I
I

0

l0
l3

6

ll
t4

-- ta a

Total 8 (26Vo\ 23 ('147o) 3r (t00%) Total 23 3l
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Table 8. Distribution of 17 boys studied based on cardiomega-
ly and stage of endurance titne

Chest X-Ray Endurance time Total
< stage 3 > stage 3

Med J Indones
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0
2

5

l0
5

t2

Total

Table 9. Distribution of 31 girls studied based on cardiornega-
ly and stage of endurance tirne

Chest X-Ray Endurance tirne
< stage 3 > stage 3

t7l5

cTR < 0.50
cTR > 0.50

5

3

Total

3l23

16

7

2l
10

Total

Table 10. Distribution of l7 boys studied based on left ventri-
cular hypertrophy and stage of endurance tilne

Left ventricular
hypertrophy

Endurance time

S stage 3 > stage 3
Total

LVH (-)
LVH 1+;

(tt,2%)
(LL,27o)

8 (88,82o) 9 (too%o)

7 (87,s%) 8 (1007o)

Total 2 (tt,8%) ts (88,2%) r7 (1OO%)

Table I l. Distribution of 31 girls studied based on left ventri-
cular hypertrophy and stage of endurance tirne

læft ventricular
hypertrophy

Endurance tirne
< stage 3 > stage 3

Total

LVH (-)
LVH (+)

7

1

17

6

24
7

Total

In summary, our data disclose the following: (l) tread-
mill test is quite safe for children with mild and
moderate rheumatic mitral regurgitation; (2) patients
with older age and larger body surface area, especially
the girls tended to have low endurance time; (3) car-
diomegaly based on chest X-ray can be used as a guide
for exercise restriction in that group, but LVH on ECG
cannot.
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